Abstract: L asermulti-lay er cladding exper iments w ere per for med o n the substr ate of DD3 sing le cr ystal w ith FG H95 po wder as cladding material. T he solidification micr ostr ucture in the sample w as investigat ed. It w as found that t he so lidificatio n micro st ructure w as gr eatly influenced by the cr ystallo gr aphy o rient atio n o f the substr ate and the lo cal so lidifica tio n conditions. When the ang le betw een the prefer red o rientatio n o f the single cr ystal and the directio n o f heat flo w in the cladding layer is less t han 30 , sing le cr ystal cladding lay ers w ere acquired. Other wise the cry st allog r aphy o rient atio n of the cladding lay er w ill dev iate fr om the or ientation of the substr ate and the micro str uctur e with polycr ystalline appears. M eanw hile, even when t he ex per iments wer e per for med o n the same pr eferr ed cr ystal sur face, the solidification micr ostr uctur es w ill be differ ent distinctly r esulting fr om the v ariatio n o f the lo cal solidificat ion conditio ns. T he seco ndar y ar ms w er e deg ener ated and t he pr imar y ar m spacing w as about 10-20 m. F urther investigation show s t hat the phases of the cladding layer are mainly made up of , , the flow er-like / eutectic and carbide.
T he mor pho lo gy of was cubical and the size is less than 0. 1 m.
Key words: laser meta l fo rming directional so lidificatio n; laser multi-layer cladding ; single cr ystal; m icro structure ; composit ion segr eg atio n perat ur e g radient , t he superfine direct ional solidif icat ion columnar microst ructure w as obt ained, w hich makes t he propert ies of nickel-base super alloys improved clearly in comparison w ith t hose of t he convent ional direct io nal so lidificat ion [ 1] .
Wit h t he dev elo pment o f laser processing, much higher temperature gradient ( 10
can be obt ained in the m elt ing poo l t han t hat mentio ned above. So it is possible t o create a new direct ional solidif icatio n t echnique w it h ult rahig h t em perat ure gradient w it h laser as a heat source. T hin f ilm w it h directional so lidification microstructure w as o bt ained t hrough laser rem el ting [2] [3] [4] . In order t o realize the manufact ure of bulk direct ional so lidificat ion samples wit h ult rahig h t emperat ure gr adient , it is instructive t o develop a novel laser direct ional solidif icat ion t echnique.
L aser met al fo rming [ 5, 6] , a new near net shaping technique dev elo ped r ecent ly, w hich combined rapid prot ot yping w it h mult i-layer cladding w it h ultr ahigh t emperat ure g radient , can m eet this need. T he solidif icat ion micro st ruct ure in the melting po ol g rew epit ax ially fro m t he subst rate dur ing laser cladding . If t he single cryst al w as select ed as a subst rat e, t he sample wit h t hin direct ional sol idificat ion col um nar dendrit es or even sing le cryst al can be obt ained. In t his paper, the m ult i-layer cladding experiment s w ere perfo rmed on t he t op, the cy linder surface and t he circle of t he cylindrical DD3 sing le cr yst al rod by a caref ul select ion of the pro cessing param et ers. T he f orm ing law o f sing le cryst al cladding layers on t he dif ferent cr yst allog raphy pl anes w as summ arized and t he t heory of m anufacturing sing le cry st als w it h laser mult i-lay er cladding was est ablished. T he ult im ate aim of this paper is t o ex plo re a nov el pat h t o acquire sing le cr yst al samples w it h complex shapes.
Experiment al Procedure
Experiment s were per for med w it h a 5 kW cont inuous w ave CO2 laser. T he beam diamet er is 5mm . T he pow der depo sit syst em consist s o f a scr aper pow der feeder and a lateral-cladding no zzle w it h a laminar f low of pr ot ect iv e gas ( Ar ) . P rocessing param et ers were as fol low s: laser pow er 3-4kW , so lidificat ion velocit y 5-10m m/ s, pow der f eeding 7-12g / min and prot ect ive gas f lux 5-10m l/ m in, respect iv ely . T he chemical com position o f the F GH95 pow der and t he DD3 subst rat e is show n in T able 1. T he size o f t he po w der is less t han 200 meshes. T he angle bet w een t he axial of t he cylindrical single cryst al rod and t he preferent ial cryst all ography of t he dendrit e in t he ro d is about 10 . T o analy ze t he ef fect of dif ferent crystallo graphy planes on t he solidif icat ion mor pholog y in t he layer, three diff erent cladding direct io ns are taken ( Fig. 2) . In F ig. 2, Schemes 1 and 2 are f ocused o n inv estig ating t he solidif icat ion micr ost ruct ure in the cl adding lay er s w hen t he ex periment is per for med o n the pref erent ial crystall ography planes, and t he aim of Scheme 3 is t o st udy t he variation of t he so lidificat ion microstr ucture w it h the angle bet w een t he pr ef erred o rient ation of the single cry st al and t he dir ectio n of heat flux . M icro st ruct ure observat ion w as carried out w it h opt ical m icrosco pe ( OM ) and scanning elect ron microscope ( SEM ) .
ig. 2 Ex perim ent al scheme of laser multi-lay er cladding 2 Results and Dis cuss ions 2. 1 Microstructure Fig . 3 ( a) show s t he solidif icat io n microstructure of t he int er face bet w een t he cladding l ay er and t he subst rat e, w hich w as acquired on t he t op of t he single cry st al rod. F rom F ig3 ( a) , it can be fo und t hat the solidif icat ion microst ruct ure in t he cladding l ay er is much t hinner t han t hat of t he subst rat e appar ent ly. T he int er face betw een t he subst rat e and t he cladding layer is ripple. It is due t o t he co mpo sit ion seg regat io n bet w een t he dendrit e t runk and t he interdendrit ic ar eas in t he subst rat e. T he w hit e part in t he subst rate is t he t runk of t he dendrit es w here t he neg ativ e seg regat io n element , such as Co, W, w er e seg reg at ed, and t his part melt ed f inall y, w hile some of t he elem ent s, such as A l, T i, Cr, w hich are easy to f orm t he lo w melt ing point eut ectic, w ere accumulat ed in t he interdendr it ic areas, and t hese areas w ill melt at first ( T he EDS result s of t he point s 1 and 2 show n in Fig . 3 ( a) are list ed in T able 2) , and t hus causing t he unev enness of the int erface. From Fig . 3 ( a) , one can also find t hat t her e exist sever al m icro -zones w ith t he ho rizontal grow t h microstructure just on t he concave part of t he int erf ace. T he fo rming o f t hese zo nes is result ing f rom t he ho rizont al solutio n distr ibution, i . e. so lut e concent rat ion on the co nv ex is higher t han t hat o f t he concave of t he int erf ace, so t he dendrit es w ill gr ow alo ng t he com position g radient preferent ially. Fig . 3 ( b) show s t he so lidification cr yst allog raphy orient at ion [ 7] and the secondary t runk direction is anot her pref erent ial cryst allography dir ectio n ( 010 ) . Successf ul sing le crystals can be obt ained w hen the experiment was perfo rmed on t his plane.
Fr om F ig. 3, it can also be seen t hat , in t he cladding layers, t he pr im ary arm spacing is small, and t he secondary arm t ends t o degener at e. It is due t o t he f act t hat l aser cladding is a pro cessing w ith hig h gr ow t h velocit y and hig h t emperat ure gr adient , t he co oling rat e under t his ex periment co ndit ion is about 10 3 K/ s, and there ar e no eno ug h space and t im e fo r t he secondary arm to g row up. fo undr y sing le crystal st ruct ure. In t he init ial part of the circular cladding layers, a whole t hinner dendrit e layer gr ow s epit ax ially f rom the subst rat e. Wit h incr easing of t he cladding layers, t he apparent ly diff er ent grow t h morpholog ies ar e as fo llow s: in t he area w here t he ang le bet w een t he heat f lux and t he preferent ial cryst al logr aphy o rient ation is small, t he clad layers push ahead w it h t he same crystall ography o rient at ion as t he subst rat e, w hile in t he area in w hich t he angle bet w een t he heat f lux and t he pref er ent ial cry st allog raphy or ientat ion is large, t here emerges m ult ig rain microst ruct ure. T he mo re t he cl adding layers, t he mo re the gr ains appear. T he region w it h m ult i-g rain m icrost ruct ure is like an o pening fan, t he cent ral ang le of which is about 30 . T hat is t o say, w hen t he ang le bet w een t he pref erential cry st allog raphy and t he direct ion o f t he heat f lux is less t han 30 , t he singl e cry st al clad layers that g row epit ax iall y f rom t he subst rate can be obtained.
T hese regions can be clearly seen in F ig. 4 marked w it h A , B , C and D based on t he above descr ipt ion. In region A , epit axial g row t h dendrite w it h t he orient at io n ident ical to t he subst rat e is presented. While region B is charact erized by a l ay er of t he epitax ial single crystal dendrite zone alo ng t he orient at io n of t he secondary t runk t hat has 45 deviat ion w it h t he horizont al interf ace, w hile in t he middle part of region B , t here exist s m ult i-g rain microst ruct ure deviated f rom t he f orm er cryst allogr aphy or ientat ion, w hich indicat es t hat heterog eneous nucleat ion appears in t he m elting po ol. In t he w hole outer cir cular cladding layers, t here exist random orient at io n dendrit e lay er s ( reg ion C) and a special zone ( r eg io n D) ; in region D t he init ial part of the cladding l ay er is the same as t hat of zo ne A , w hile on the t op of t he cladding l ay er s, t he cry st allog raphy o rient ation deviat ed 90 t o t he original or ientat ion g row s pr ev io usly.
F ig. 5 ex hibit s m icrost ruct ure phot ography of r eg io n A in F ig. 4. F rom F ig. 5, it can be f ound t hat t he solidif icatio n micr ost ruct ure is t hin and dense; t he spacing of the dendrit es is about 10-20 m. Since t he direct ion o f t his secondary ar m is also a pref erent ial orient at io n, the epit ax ial gro wt h direct ional dendr it es can be obt ained. T he microstr ucture wit h whit e and bright dot is due t o t he f act t hat the sect ion display ed does no t cross t he t runk of t he dendrit e appropriat ely but has abo ut 10 deviat ions. Fo r this alloy , w hen ex periment s w ere perf orm ed on any preferent ial planes, t he sing le cryst al cladding lay er wit h fine o rient ation can be obt ained easily under t he suit able pr ocessing param et ers. t here first appears a t hin layer of epit ax ial g row t h t hin dendrit es. T he crystallo graphy orientat ion in t his cladding layer is t he same as t hat of the subst rat e. While in t he middle par t of t he cladding layers, t he cr yst allog raphy orient at ion t hat deviated about 45 f rom t he heat fl ux w ill l ose t he gro wing superiorit y and there appear columnar g rains w ith diff erent cryst al logr aphy orient at io ns. T he cr yst allog raphy orient at ion of t hese g rains has no fix ed orient at io n relat io nship w it h t hat o f t he subst rat e. T his show s t hat t here ex ist s columnar equiax ed t ransition ( CET ) in f ront of t he solid/ l iquid interf ace of the m elt ing pool . Acco rding to t he so lidificat ion theory , w hen t here are enough nucleuses in the supercoo ling zone in fro nt of t he solid/ liquid interf ace, t he g row t h of t he co lum nar w ill be rest rained and novel columnar deviat ed f rom t he original co lum nar or even equiax ed g rains appeared [ 8] . U nder t he processing conditio n ment ioned in t his paper , when t he ex periment was perf orm ed on diff erent cry st allog raphy o rient ation planes, t he supercool ing o f t he dendr it e t ip is diff er ent due t o t he diff erent angles bet w een t he directions of t he dendrit e g row t h and t he t empera-F ig . 6 M icr ostr uctur e of the cr oss section of the r egion B ( a ) in inter face; ( b) in the inner par t and t he sur face t ure gr adient . W hen t he ang le bet w een the preferential o rient ation and t he direction o f t he heat f low is larg e, f or t he sam e int erf ace pushing velocity , t here ar e no thermodynamic par ameters in publicity , it is hard to calculat e t he CET accurat ely, and one can o nly ex plain t he phenom ena described abo ve qualit at ively accor ding t o t he solidif icat ion t heory . Fig . 7 is t he solidif icat ion m icrost ruct ur e photo graphy of the region D in F ig. 4. F rom Fig . 7 ( a) , o ne can f ind t hat t he thin columnar dendrites gr ow epit ax ial ly fr om one of t he preferential crystall ography of t he subst rat e. er s. T he dif f erence w it h F ig . 6 is t hat t he direct ion changed dendrit e has f ixed or ientat ion relat ionship w ith the m ain g row t h direction. In the w hole direct ion chang ed zone, the cry st allog raphy o rient atio n is ident ical t o the orient atio n of t he secondary arm, which is also a pref erent ial cr yst allog raphy orient at ion. T his can be explained t hat t here is no nucleat ion in t his zone. T his new gr ow th m orphology is due t o a t ilt ing of t he pr im ary g row t h directio n by 90 due t o a chang e in t he shape of t he isot herm s, which r esult s in t he dendrite branches o f t he co lum nar dendrit es t o beco me dendrite t runks. Analyzing t he solidif icatio n conditio n of t his r eg io n, one can presume t hat it is t he zo ne w here t he cladding ex periment is over. T he modification of t emperat ure gradient l eads t o abrupt ( 90 ) changes of t he gr ow th direction w hen t he undercool ing of the dendrit it e t runk t ip is equal t o t he dendrite br anch t ip. T he secondary arm , wit h anot her pref erential cr yst allo graphy o rient ation, w ill g row , and for m the solidif icat ion m icrostr uct ure show n in t he phot ogr aphy. T he t op of the cladding l ay er can be remelt ed in t he nex t deposit , t hus t he solid/ liquid int erface is mov ing ahead as a kind of sequential solidif icatio n. U nder t he const ant processing condit io n, the lat ter deposit s can gr ow up epit ax iall y on t he f orm er ones. As for t he rando m dendrites region C, onl y present ing o n the t op of t he last tr ace, can be remo ved by a f inal m achining o perat io n.
2 Phase morphol ogy
F ig. 8 ( a) is the T EM mor pholog y of part icles dist ribut ed on t he mat rix . It is f ound t hat t here ex ist dif ferent dim ensions of t hat are spherical and ar e smaller than 0. 1 m due t o t he high co oling r at e in t he laser pro cessing . T he r eason w hy t here are dif ferent dimensions of part icle is t hat t he l ocal solidif icat ion condit ions are diff er ent in diff er ent areas of t he cladding layer. T he area marked A in t he f igure is deduced t o be dendritic t runk w her e t he dimension of is sm all, w hile t he place w here the size of is larg e corresponds t o t he interdendr it e area. So a suit able heat t reat ment scheme m ust be adopt ed t o acquire hom ogeneous part icles.
F ig. 8 ( b) show s t he w hit e fl ow er -l ike eut ect ic and t he black blocky deposit s arrayed parallel t o t he dir ection of t he heat f lux . Because there exist s slight element seg reg at io n during rapid solidif icat ion, t he residual liquid in t he int erdendrit e areas is accum ul at ed part icles f orm ing elem ent s such as A l, T i, etc. When solidif icat ion happens, t he composition o f t hese residual liquids can fo rm / eutectic. T he w hit e blocky embraced in t he eut ec-tic w as phases r ich in Nb, M o and W . As t hese t hr ee elem ent s are easy t o f orm carbide, it can be induced t hat t he w hit e blocky is carbide ( EDS result s of dif ferent phases are sho wn in T able 3) . ( 1) When laser mult i-l ay er cladding experiment s w ere perf orm ed on t he preferential cryst allography planes of a single cr yst al, the single cryst al cladding l ay er can be obt ained. T he co lum nar dendrit es in t he cladding lay er s are t hin and dense.
T he primary ar m spacing is around 10-20 m and t he seco ndar y side-branch is considerably degenerated.
( 2) When laser mult i-l ay er cladding experiment s w ere perf ormed o n t he non-pr ef er ent ial cr yst allog raphy planes of t he sing le crystal , t he epit axial grow ing columnar dendrit es near t he interf ace bet ween t he subst rat e and cl adding layers can be o bt ained under t he ex periment condit ions in t his paper. While in t he middle part of t he cladding l ay er s, t he dendrit e wit h t his cr yst allo graphy orientat ion loses grow t h superiorit y, which results in f orm ing t he random mult i-grain cl adding layers. 
